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„.*erv fcemded e*tw©p»»<«r «»»r .etsdloj to which Um bodies Were honourably trans- » usual to meet with «*>«««•'" rf<™«*.

!™*rtl»ndoftsn under one head. In B«»e and! fcmd, above groood. would be in the extra- 1 el.hor.aly adorasd with tawtwo* »nd tgure*

t!n«m rher are called " *• n*ona*trry of the] miry of the .pee behind the ilur, In . .imilsr of various deserrptioos. 1 bstseve there wee a

i,—ties Peterand Panl, which i* at Wrremuib rituation to that of St. Catbberl'. shrine *t eurtooi, at later perie*!., of having • eras, in

f»7ta Grnia m At Wearmouth, Bed*, who Durham • ud St. Peter', .isle, their Irat poii- every cemetsry ; but owe Saxwn crosses than

™bornta«enioo»neUnd». entered on hii Son, woold.no doubt, run round the .pee; one ^ freqoentre, n - Gemford, for ineunce.

„—d voe»tionv At Jarrow he wroto hi. and this .leo wu the Durh.ro arrangement, found lo here existed. The two fine eMoiple.

£tlt work, and died. Jtrrow Church wa. I There u greater diSrnlty in determining .t Ayd.ffe have been *»f>r>o»sd lo bate been

Scaled, i- we kern from the Saxon ioscrip- I the form of the leeeer ebnrchra of these menu- erected in eoromemovaUosi of two synods beM

tbn in the cbnreb, in the fourth year of tenet ; but at both Wearmouih and Hexham in 782 >nd 7M. There nre. however straws;

CeolfniT. abbacy. The inecrrprJoo was known I were circular chorchea dedicated to St. Mary, reason, for doubting the anoertion thai lbs

to UUnd and, being a through-stone, seem, {like tower.; and the Hexham one had foor Acle. at which these ««*e«nbn>* were held wa*

uodoubledly genuine. ! porcbee or >roaJl transepts attached, forming . our Aycliffe or Arley. It rather seems u> hsv*

The ftret and mo.t atriking charmcteriatic of .ort of Greek cro.a. The abundance of tran been in the south, at Ockley, in Surrey.

these worka it the tkilful masonry of which i septd chapeh and burial-place, ii remarkable Lelend, when he «.« three of three crosses at

the* are composed The atone, an of cubical ' in the Saxon cburehet. At J arrow there m Ripon, standing in row, considered th«n to be

form end ort in Tery regular cour.ea. The a north porch dedicated to the honour of " thing, aniiqumuni operia," and lo rosaene-

ehoreb of Ripon was of polished .tone from Bede. ?™tU
\
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the fonndation. in the earth to the ontnmiL ' Parish churche. reldom occur at thia period, Leland would know all the various use* of

The masonry of Wilfrid*, crypt at Hexham ia ' and it seems probable lhat one of ihe churche. crosses, ami bia idea is borne out by a record

a fine example of the period; and the regu- of a monastery wa. wed in.tead. At Ripon concerning a celebrated cro.. at Unm.iiw*

Uritv and Roman-like .ppearanee of the I
and Hexham, I beliere, ibis fact •• certain; and Durham, which Kadfno,U» next sorcessor

Saxon remain, of the monaatic building, at and there i. eridence that a priert for parochial of Eadbert, made. He caused it to he^of «•«*,

Jarrow must etnke every obaexrer. For thia ' service* mi appointed at Tynemouth, and lhat ra canning work, to the memory ol jsL Out*,

mode of tmildiag. of course, .tone, which the churche. of iome .ort arose on or near the bert, with hu name .cnlrjt.ired upwait
;
uadit

Romans themselve. b.d tued were extremely rite, of the monaaterie. of Wearmouth.Jarrow, waa earned about with St. Cutnberr. body,

convenient. At Hexham, raoet (perh»p. all) and G.tesbead, while they lay waale during and settling in the cemetery of Uurnen*

of the .tone, in the crypt are Roman. Jar- the next period. afforded, in Simeon a time a monument of

row alio, U cm a Roman aite ; and probably Coming to actual remain*, the crypt of both bishops. It may further he noted tfcat

molt of the atone, of the Maion remain, there Hexbam exhibit, plain circular arches, with ! on the original burial of Bishop Acca, a*

ire filched from the Roman mine. Wear- triangular roofs. The triangle is found at |
Hexham, in the cemetery to the eaat of Ik*

month wa. on or dose to Roman, building.. ' Jarrow in a doorway, with the .tone, .lrrgu- church, two .tone croaaa*. wrought wiih wa.

So rituated, ah», were York and Ripon. Great, larly joined. At Noiton there it a very drous art, were placed—one at b.^e
£
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intricacy appear, in the arrangement., and for eurioua central tower, where triangular win- other at hia head—the latter maenbed Mora

theae the erynt of Hexham again stands in dow. occur ahoee good arches, as will again liea Acca." (John of Hexham, per \Vngbt-J

good tUad. That monartery i. chronided .. be mentioned. The Earl". Barton tower has With the destruetire nragea of the Daaiaw

baring aeeret cell, and rabterranean oratorie. the triangle abundant in the slripwork which commenced the Third or Dano-Saxoo P?"00--

below, and walla of throe distinct atorie., and cover, it, yet the baluMered windows and The Durham monaaterie* »eU in a67^tk«

tupported by weH.poIi.hed column*, above; good arched doorway do not look early. As, in marauders lcnng nothing bm roonVs. wmUa.

thus In no m.terial re*pect differing from the theae and other instance., a. well in atone a. Chriatiaoity itself drcayed
;
so much so, that

later cathedral amngemFnt of crypt, arcbe., oa vellum, the triangle is "only used ia secon- lor the 200 years which forms thi. third ^P*™"
triforiom, and clereatory. The walla, the •dary end generally ornamental work. I look upon scarcely any churches were r*-edi bed. and

capital, of the column., and the arch of the lit as an importation with other Romanesque theee "of wattle., and covered with straw <

sanctuary, were decorated with historical, improvement.. In the portico at Lorsrh, the but no monaaterie.. Simeon", word, may

fanciful, and Unknown figure, in relief, beside, great principle of the strip decoration is seen bear the con.tructioo of referring to the "*»»

surface painting*. The body of the church —that i«, the propensity to run through, only, a. dwti agui.bed from the old '<ad««

wa. everywhere surrounded with aitle. and \ and irrespective of other member, of ibe ones ; but anyhow, he only apeak, of rrbiulav

porche* or tranaenta, which, by incommu- design—and the comparatively uselet. cha- in«. I don't know thai masonry «ueh a.

nicabl* art, were rhstinguished' with wall, and ract.r of the main columns. In the ex- " illrid'. or BiKop's will be found in thas

spire, above and below, meaning probably ample from Earl'. Barton it will be seen epoch, but it doe* not .ppe.r that thechurcha*

that each part was characterised, exteriorly giving coo.iderable richness by running degenerated in site. In the south, monaster**

u srell at interiorly, a. aeparate irom the through a double arcade of triangles. At .were still erected. The celebrated one at Win-

rest of the building by roof, of different level ' Sompting, the same idea ia carried out, and a ehetter is well known, and. like Acre's corn**

and other circumstance*. A. ia the later trl-
; rough attempt is nude to copy the foreign in Hexham, the body of iu fsroons Bishop

fori., varioo. gallerie. artfully communicated capitate. Generally, the Saxon capitals and ..Eihelwold was at firat hurVrd m the crypt *n
with the whole building, to that crowd, could

f

baae. are little made of, ornamental pillar, in the south side of the alur, and afterward*

stand around in the spire, and galleriet unseen the form of balusters being preferred. These translated to the choir of the chorch. Ia th*

by those within. Secret oratorie. with altars form another proof that Wearmouth and , north, building ooeratirms were, as might b*

were caotioualy erected in tbe** tower* and Earl's Barton churche* are coeval. Again, in expected from Simeon's remark, very scanty,

porche*. A high wall aurrouaded the build- the portico it is shown that tbe triangle ia by A wooden cmtbedra) waa hanjly thrown up m
inga, and they were supplied with water by no mean, the characteriatic of rude design; the Roman camp * Chester- le-.trtet for th*

aouedocta of stone running through tbe town, and, not to urge the improbability of tbe wandering *ee. It was renewed, .ftee it*

They were said fo be unrqoalled on thia side Saxon, being ignorant, of the arch, for the cathedral character had cewed, in .tone, abowt
of the Alp», and tbe deeenptioa would almoet small purpo.es in which the triangle wrs used, 10*5, having stood about 162 veari, in tmbar.
.poly to later monaaterira

s but a greater a square head, aucb a. i. found in every coun- At Durham, too, a little cburrb of bougha, a
number of porche. and galleries, and some trifled church doorway, would have been the | small .lone structure, end a stone cathedral,

sort of tower* opening to the interior of the much easier plan. Again, in the portico ia rapidly .aeceeded each other. 1 cannot %* lay
church, are hinted at. The monasteries had [saen . peculiar ornamentation of the pilaatere northern remain to thi. period; but no doubt
more churche. than one. The principal one supporting the triangles; and here at Deer- any rxieting would show eome incliaauou lo a
at Wearmouth had probably no aide* ; for a buret, in England, it i. exactly copied. Once transition which took place in ihe reiga of

painting was placed in the eantnl vault ex- more ;—Th* rage for the triangular decora- Edward the Confetsor.
tending from trail to waD, and other, covered lion in thi. Romano-Saxon period led, I — , -_
the north and aoulh wall., 'by which arrange- think, to tbe Norman chevron, by placing the
meat. Bed. says, the whole interior presented line* of th* triangle between instead of on tbe British Mciim.-TV« statement by a
instruction. II possessed n.v* «nd choir, a pillari or baluster.. The .necimen of Saxoc contemporarr thai a new reading-room it to

galilee or entrance porch, and another porch a'tgxag at Hexham, is perhaps unique. be erected, is premature The necessity for

nut of far altar, and dedicated to St. Petrr. Mdmrsbury use. the words tapidri tabu- one ha. been reputedly urged on the trustee.
So, also, tt Wilfrid*, church, of Hexham, latms in his description of Biscop'a churches, bylhe librarian, and bj readers, and Mr. Paniaai
Bishop Alemund wished to be translated into They probably refer to the broad strings quite lately brought forward a definite proposal
thechurcha. well a. Acca, and be was depo- dividing the Saxon tower, into stages. Ai, for one, but nothing is settled on.—We havehad
>ited ' St. Peter's aitlt, in Ike rait of Ike Wearmouth one of these is divided by balus- repeated com plaintsof tbe inconvenience fell by
entire* at Hexham. In process of time they ten something like the Hexham sigug ; but visitors at the British Museum from tbe waat
were removed nearer Ike altar, and laid is a the interval* are filled with figure*. of anything whatever in tbe ahape of a retiring
seerrf perl of tbe church,—Acca in .vault near The cathedral at Lindisfarne waa .till of room, except for ladies, which, it ought to b*
the right tide of the dtar, and Alemund in wood; but about 690, Bishop Eadbert 'must generally known, has been supplied up- stair*.

another on the left side. Afterward, they were have given it a very odd appearance. In con- The library behind is well proridrd. at least

honourably deposited btkimd tke altar; and sequence, one may tuppoar, of the architec- for gentlemen attending the reading-rooms,
eery a*xr to it. Now, I think we may identify tural. alacrity about him, be took off the thatch and we cannot understand why the like iccom-
"*•**

B
"UT»ngementa. In th* erypta of Hexham and covered both roof and araUr wiih sbeeta of ; modaiion ha. not beer arranged for ihe

and Ripon there is a drmivaultsd apace at the lead. museum department of the building.
_
W«

west end nf th* main room or chapel, appareatly ' St. Culhbert begged at first lo be buried in wish the attention of the proper aultioriues lo

'"'"PPort ihe slaps of th* altar. We thus have [his mansion near hia oratory, to the south, at be drawn lo this matter, as an urgent mjuiaita,

A ^P*' "ndern*»'n th« h«gh altar. At each
J
the eaat side of a cross he bed erected there. ' since few visitors remain for . shorter Una*

side of the chapel are passages which would I And here a certain dan of Saion remains : than several hour., if oat for the greater past
each contain a sepulchre very well. Tbe place

J
may be briefly alluded to. On Saxon site., it' of tbe dsv. at the Museum.
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